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BEFORE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

Lenine and Trotsky Originally Planned to Make

America, Not Russia, Center of Bloody. "

World-Wid- e Revolt

RADICALS HATE DEMOCRACY OF WEST

MORE THAN EUROPEAN DESPOTISM

Deeply Laid Plot Foment. Bolshevik Rebellion in This Country
Still Exists Radicals Believe Nation Cannot

Suppress Them t

By B. F. KOSPOTH
the Ktenlrijj r.ilillo ledger

Comright, ISIS, In Public ledger Co.

i Geneva, Nov. 15.

TT,VAS in Borne, about thtee yeais ago, in a bare, dismantled woikshop
transformed into a meeting loom of the ground floor of a dilapidated

building in a proletarian suburb of city. Curiosity had led me to
attend a meeting of Russian revolutionary exiles at that time, when
"bolshevism" was an altogether unknown quantity, still suiroundcd with
tho glamour of sympathetic romance.

A slender, middle-size- d man, with a shoit tlaik beard framing a firm,
thick-lippe- d mouth, was the chief speaker. He lapped out his words in
an authoritative voice, almost like military commands. The doctrine he
expounded was one of astonishing simplicity and violence. It was a surprise
to hear him denounce, czarism and its ciimes against the libeity of
the Russian people, but tho principles of western democracy. One sentence
particularly struck me and lemaincd in my memory:

"The capitalistic American republic will be overthrown by eastern
workers whom it has imported and enslaved."

There lurked in this prophecy, as in his entire speech, n intangible
undertone of ciiminality that sinisteily differentiated it fiom the traditional
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ranting socialist LaPollcttp: McCounick, Penrose,
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A few days later an imperial German tiain boie to n'n,0C1.n'T010. ''""'i'"'110.
Russia, embarked an adventure of fortune uncqualcd in against', 1(1.'

worms nisiory nieteouc we nau listened, aunougii adoption
any of those present suspected it, to Ins farewell address on

tSwiss soil, and assisted unwittingly at one of the most fateful
joints of the and perhaps of modem civilization.

Hate Liberty More Than Despotism

If Geneial Denikine and his Russian comiades in the ciusade against
Bolshevism really achieve the destiuction of Lenine's tule, they will have
delivered humanity in geneial fiom a terrible nightmare, and America in
particular fiom a very definite and alaiming menace.

I have been able to collect what I believe to be notewoithy evidence
showing that the foreign activity of the Bolshevik dictators, very

j.-
- considerable in all European Countries, has been concentrated most

A 'intensely of all on America, to whoso democratic institutions they so often
t owed immunity from pursuit in past and v hose 'hospitality

grossly misused.
During the last few months I have tepeatedly had occasion to talk

with persons or less closely at any rate sympathizing
with Soviet government. Invariably I hae been struck, I first
was at Lenine's lecture, by their confident insistence on the imminence
of a proletarian revolution in America. I met by such ques-
tions as: "What about the Russian woikmen in America?" or "Isn't
America lipe for bolshevism?" with a fleeting smile of triumph,
implying occult infoimation beyond my knowledge of situation,
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JULIUS FREDERICK SACHSE- - PROMINENT TISOST, DT
Julius 'rifdeilck Snclise, llbinilan of the Oiand Tod""

1. mid A, M. of Pennsylvania, and n foimei cdltoii.il writer f"i
the Public Lcdgei, died at his home, A 12S Tine stice;t, toliy

FOUR STILLS IN DETROIT SEIZED BY U- - S AGFTJTC

Dirrnori' Midi , Nov. 15 Opc:i!.ig thcli camjnipn iT,l"'
lolntois of Volstcnd pioliibitlon cnfoi cement net, fcdoial

nssibtcd by police, late Inst night beized 1,000 quails
ot liquoi nnd four stills and nncstcd sixteen men hole. The
liquoi was taken fiom fotu lcsidenecs and n ncai.beer siloon

PANAMA PROHIBITION CAUSES CONSTERNATION

PANAMA, Nov. 15. Announcement ycstculny that prohi-

bition had gnc into in tho canal zone tluough .the
Volttc-.-l act cientcd constci nation. It been expected that
piohibltion would not become effective until Jnuuaiy.

STORMY SCENES IN ARGENTINE CONGRESS

BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 15. Stoimy scenes have occuued i

ii'iipcss ttinic thp special scbsicti called Novembci 1. On two

occasions spoctatois in tho gallciicb lnulcTI missiles at the
deputies and cientcd other disturbances foi which the police
ejected them. A motion tor impeachment of Piesident Iiigoycn
was one of the coutilbutoiy incidents.

BARCELONA AGAIN SEETHES WITH UNREST

MADRID, Nov. 15. The luptuie between oinploycis and
the workmen nt Baicelona has been renewed, accoitAIng to adv.ccs
tioin thUt city today. Tho woikmen accused the employeia oJ

not caiiylng ovtt the turns of the compiomi&o iiudex which the
lockout was called off. ""

THRONG JAMS BOWL

FOR YALE CLASSIC
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l'.ecause ontlnv ing opeiato's no
oigniii-n- l Mi T.ukens said that
I hue siiould b- - wasted, but that "publlr
intriest in un earl) settlement makes it
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